
White Township Stewardship Committee 

Regular meeting 

6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 15, 2022 

Meeting minutes draft 03 

 

Chairperson Barb Hauge called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. Those in attendance recited the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

6:30 p.m. Roll Call 

Committee: Chairperson Barb Hauge present; Vice Chairperson David Dahlheimer present; 

Secretary Sierra Davis present; Jeff Geesey present; Matt Klunk present.  

 

Staff (non-voting): Township Manager Chris Anderson (arrived later); Recreation Director Ryan 

Shaffer present; Recording Secretary Chauncey Ross present. 

 

(Eight visitors attended in person; zero attended online at the start; three logged on later.) 

 

Public Comment on agenda items 

6:32 p.m. ● Willard Radell, White Township, commented on the White Township Deer 

Management Program. (Ms. Hauge said the topic would be added to the agenda.) 

6:36 p.m. ● Sandi Gillette, White Township, a member of the board of supervisors, commented 

on the Deer Management Program, spoke of the supervisors’ feelings on a deer hunt, and praised 

the work of the committee and Friends of White’s Woods. Discussion followed. 

6:40 p.m. ● Tom Miller, Indiana Borough, commented on the amended agenda, Deer 

Management Program, the committee’s mission statement and public input 

6:43 p.m. ● Sara King, White Township, commented on the mission statement and Deer 

Management Program. 

6:46 p.m. ● Alphonse Borowski, White Township, commented on the Friends of White’s Woods 

survey of White’s Woods users conducted by Indiana University of Pennsylvania. Discussion 

followed. 

 

6:50 p.m. Chairperson Overview 

Ms. Hauge reported that a quorum of the committee “accidentally” assembled Saturday, Sept. 

10, during the Northern Appalachian Folk Festival (NAFF) and said no agency business was 

deliberated or conducted. She clarified her personal position on a White’s Woods issue and said 

it was misrepresented by another at the NAFF. She urged the committee to have good 

conversations and, when so, to disagree with dignity. 

 

6:52 p.m. Minutes 

On a motion by Mr. Geesey seconded by Ms. Davis, the committee approved the minutes of the 

Aug. 18 meeting. 

 

6:53 p.m. Mission of the Committee 

Ms. Hauge read the committee’s mission statement as directed by the board of supervisors. Brief 

discussion followed. 
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6:56 p.m. Expert presentation 

Ms. Hauge introduced Dr. Tom Simmons, professor of biology at IUP. 

 

6:57 p.m. Dr. Simmons presented a slideshow program titled White’s Woods, Blacklegged Ticks 

& Lyme Disease Risk. The program included information about the life cycle of blacklegged 

(“deer”) ticks, tick-borne diseases and pathogens, incidence of diseases, forest conditions that 

support ticks, study techniques, and control of Lyme disease. 

 

7:40 p.m. Dr. Simmons answered questions from committee members and residents concerning 

a bait box system, changes in ticks since the 1990s, transmission of diseases between ticks and 

deer, communication of diseases by deer carrying ticks, the predators of ticks, clarification of 

tick density statistics, tick control techniques, and tick and Lyme disease exposure experience. 

 

8:04 p.m. Discussion/Review: 

Committee members Mr. Dahlheimer, Mr. Klunk, Mr. Geesey, Ms. Davis and Ms. Hauge gave 

their impressions of common ground that they believe are shared by all members of White 

Township and those that have been achieved by the committee. 

 

8:09 p.m. Future Expert Walks/Presentations 

The committee discussed at length the scheduling of presentations by Mike Wolf, Mike Tyree, 

Calvin Norman, Alyson Fearon and Joan Maloof, individually and/or jointly as a panel. The 

consensus of the committee is to invite Joan Maloof to speak at the Oct. 20 committee meeting. 

Further discussion of scheduling logistics followed. 

 

8:43 p.m. Mission and Vision of the Stewardship Plan 

Committee members distributed and discussed handouts related to the creation of a mission or 

objective statement to set the goals of the stewardship plan itself. Ms. Hauge presented a list of 

other organizations’ vision, mission and values statements; Mr. Dahlheimer presented his 

suggested revisions to a mission statement suggested earlier by the township staff; Ms. Davis 

presented her suggested revisions to the staff’s proposed statement. Discussion by committee 

members and meeting attendees followed. 

 

8:58 p.m. Community Engagement Assistance from Dr. Osborne 

Mr. Shaffer on Sept. 6 distributed by email an example of work done by the IUP Small Business 

Institute on behalf of the Recreation Department for S&T Bank Arena. Committee members 

were unprepared to respond to or discuss the report from Dr. Steven Osborne. Mr. Shaffer said 

the SBI would need a clear plan from the committee by November to consider it for a spring 

semester project. 
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9:01 p.m. Community Engagement Assistance from Dr. Oakey 

Ms. Hauge said she met with Dr. Brian Oakey at the NAFF and discussed class research project 

possibilities involving invasive species survey and either a survey of deer or herpetology. The 

ensuing discussion also concerned liability issues related to a township-commissioned study of 

White’s Woods.  

 

9:04 p.m. Community Engagement Assistance from Dr. Boser and Adam Jones 

Mr. Dahlheimer reported that he contacted both and they are busy through spring. He said he 

would contact others for community survey assistance. 

 

9:04 p.m. Community Engagement events – NAFF 

Ms. Hauge described the committee’s community outreach effort on Saturday, Sept. 10, at the 

festival and provided handouts showing the outcome of a booth visitor activity. She provided a 

verbal summary of comments made by booth visitors. Mr. Dahlheimer and Mr. Klunk provided 

additional details.  Discussion followed. 

 

9:15 p.m. White Township Recreation Deer Management Program 

Ms. Davis led a discussion of what information the committee could learn from the planned deer 

hunt and what data from the program could be collected for the committee’s use. Mr. Shaffer 

provided an update of a deer study performed in August in White’s Woods by The National Deer 

Association; he reported that the findings have not yet been provided to the township. Further 

discussion concerned details of the program, its promotion and its participation. 

 

Public comment on non-agenda items 

9:30 p.m. ● Mr. Radell commented on the deer management program. Discussion including 

response of township staff followed. 

9:38 p.m. ● Ms. Gillette commented on what she learned by attending the meeting. 

9:38 p.m. ● Susan Dahlheimer, White Township, announced that Friends of White’s Woods 

would sponsor a webinar titled Climate Change and Penn’s Woods: What Does the Future Hold 

at 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22. 

9:39 p.m. ● Ms. King commented on carbon sequestration, Calvin Norman and the deer 

management program. 

9:41 p.m. ● Mr. Borowski commented on the Friends of White’s Woods survey conducted by 

IUP. 

 

Announcements 

None were presented 

 

Members’ comments for the good of the order 

No items were mentioned 

 

Next meeting 

6:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, 2022, at White Township municipal building 
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9:42 p.m. Action items 

Ms. Davis presented a summary of action items discussed during the meeting 

● Ms. Hauge to contact Mike Wolf and Mike Tyree 

● Mr. Dahlheimer to contact Joan Maloof 

● Ms. Davis to contact Calvin Norman and Alyson Fearon 

● All to read the IUP Small Business Institute report provided by Mr. Shaffer and provide ideas 

for student survey assistance 

● All to look at the mission statement comments and suggestions 

● Mr. Shaffer to provide National Deer Association documents concerning deer studies. 

  

Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:43 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


